CHEF talk: Understanding and re-imagining radical alliances in a post-socialist school setting in Latvia. An ethnographic study.
Speaker: Jelena Hercberga, PhD-student, Department of Management, University of Bristol, United Kingdom
Time: September 9th, 2019, 12.00-13.00
Place: DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120. Video-link to CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656

CHEF talk: Emergent learning and skill development practices in the platform economy: Implications for higher education practice and policy
Speakers: Annemette Kjærgaard, Professor, Department of Management, Society, and Communication, Copenhagen Business School, Denmark & Anoush Margaryan, Professor, Department of Digitalization, Copenhagen Business School, Denmark
Time: September 13th, 2019, 12.00-13.30
Place: DPU, Campus Emdrup, room A308. Video-link to CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656

CHEF Talk: Digital literacy in Higher Education: a moving landscape
Speakers: Christian Dalsgaard & Francesco Caviglia, both Associate Professors at Centre for Teaching Development and Digital Media, Aarhus University, Denmark
Time: September 26th, 2019, 12.00-13.00
Place: CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656. Video-link to DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120

CHEF Talk: What is ‘dannelse’ (Bildung)?
Speaker: Thomas A. Rømer, Associate Professor, Danish School of Education (DPU), Aarhus University, Denmark
Time: October 24th, 2019, 12.00-13.00
Place: CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656. Video-link to DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120

CHEF seminar: The Rationality of Academic Freedom
Speaker: Sharon Rider, Professor at Department of Philosophy, Research Coordinator at Department of Economic History, Uppsala University, Sweden
Time: November 5th, 2019, 12.00-13.30
Place: CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656. Video-link to DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120

CHEF Talk: Democracy, Bildung and Play: Aesthetic Matters in Education
Speaker: Herdis Toft, Associate Professor, Department for the Study of Culture, University of Southern Denmark, Denmark
Time: November 12th, 2019, 12.00-13.00
Place: CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656. Video-link to DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120

CHEF Talk: Learning and supervision in project-based doctoral education
Speakers: Anders Sonesson (Senior Lecturer at Division for Higher Education Development) & Anders Ahlberg (Senior Lecturer at Academic Development Unit), Lund University, Sweden
Time: November 21st, 2019, 12.00-13.00
Place: CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656. Video-link to DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120

CHEF Talk: Geographies of internationalisation
Speaker: Hanne K. Adriansen, Associate Professor, Danish School of Education, Aarhus University, Denmark
Time: December 5th, 2019, 12.00-13.00
Place: DPU, Campus Emdrup, room D120. Video-link to CUDiM, Campus Aarhus, building 1483, room 656